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;,The folknilet- illetettehea front. Ma ): General4•attby reportreport the captors of Spanish Port arid
e fort /4.le 3l.4el7;,..whietaforot epart - ofthe,efeotts of
Biere4Si litriii...kiiittßeieAturritis-,/, '..In the ffildi.efpril 9--9A. N.

-Oraj. ang..l7. W.Ratkek, GU/ of Slii:1 4avisbzircirtt-and. Its depeodeactes wore eap-ared ladztaid.'-'• ' Weliiii--twatit.Orii -Ofdeers-and lye bunenefsad thlrtpohrtt otal/tad . Olentelecoms, end bare taken 'lilt itikars ----ehitwalty-fleegene. ...-Tbs major past of the gate-
. WW, esoaribl 't7 water. Blakelj is Already ht-2.reated, mod will be auanited today =tau the
. Woria are etweikit-•-tliail noWiwlleveliwai to
-t -m. •
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Major Gemara,- • .
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lizabobairauall4nduautDiviarcuf,Wioettbelusatirr; .(be field, Aprlf 9, 1865.
Gee. Crawl grid Zaj. Goo. irallecia5 I bave,,th.o." kitiiipt to. qte eirittue.thisra of ildL inbtliorllfliatione at •Blakily:.100 prlanrenr -mid twenty glm.
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WastuoT.ne;Crr!,
to Najortiriefteial 'York

liforcoatiou • bas reached ihis.depart-
;neatof the occep.atbin Of on, tte78thmail, by the,frOolievdtilai command-
leueral Canby.~,Yo of the capture
,uore yet bent tea:feed, '

I (Blgied) r•
E:.lll.Bvikr.o.w.
&meter, of War.

taw Tmer.;:einit is.:—Theansce dupaten,haled Blaray, Ala., April 10-Ch; IMP of,llMeapinC,inreofSpanishFort,ontheBth, that.iirinity•tonheavy parmt, gunk Item got within half a
, Ue of tin:,forr,;:and bait alatiiiiibitars,z+rdtbilethe 12th Indiana, 7th Massachusetts and,

-
~
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... tat. New Tetrktittkriot..weniadvacteed to Willi,:n.one-third of a mile of the enemy's works. AtI,llllTeli OM. It!u3 FT/Pt.:PPP blued awe7,lllldat,
, o same time the sappers and miners advanced,A ilsRover] rebfl eftlllolstthat, showtoX. lam-,

. .
Nrw ORLEANS, April 13.—Tite T;uncrhusjite.

••••••••, ollowing eperial •
'l4krport, Aprill3.-1 have justarrived fromobile. The tzars and stripes won't:Mewl on

• • be battery and deo on Forts.Porter: and Man-in:- Moabat 10:20 a, tr., yesterday, and on Big Churchitteeple at 2:20 P. General -13ranger's forces..r-nteopy the city. Therebels =tate:lced erica.*lng onthe 10th and continued: tmtirjesterdaVprima all left. „Inn'tnipbost Minna was blowsbe corpuclottoestertiP?
Therewere no move:nenlila the New Orleans• .market. The citizens were anxiously looking.

•: openingof tie port`cif Mobileas-I.relief'oatheir restriction of trade.4,GAnto,April 13.~,Letters datel IleadquarteraStlitio7 Division tlf-Westet4llitalisippt,it':•1111 For!,April ihit, ssyA,..The left line of Span,
•LoAlt Port better' previously bben

C.

by Gen.I.OAIIII, the' cnery-evacuated the :parts of
islefort at daylkebt.,on the 9th . 13ertram'a

I!lmitrately mut:plod - the fort, and'hband two b howitzers, one 3) and onsiD)
:.00under t, 04 Napoleons, 3 slitpoittuleia;

. t: "me &inch Mena, and right &lack colurabtads,And a quantity of ammunition. 71bere ware no
nice or botnesea.ntpred and, but few_intions.prlsOntts, itsnabante_p ,ctifccas,..inct427)

P, The cantnier of Spanish Fort gives nas Irons
• lexis Eugene and Blakely. • •

•THE ASSAS,S,PIATION.
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lad Mori andBoir from Mr.L!neolo.
____. • , •LAST A.I3IIIET ILEETTNIG

....1:,., a E.-5-€.-7.) ,, 'l,-},xna"versajlon With General Grant.
„51 - !. -- ;--

- i-
,ITRE IPARESIDEMPS DREAM.

It Haw Toast, Aprili 18.—lijie*.ruars:-Washing-
n special says,. - When tho,Prcakient snick,

•

„...s•oottieb said to tome been waiting on the pain-
' lopient in frosatorthe tbeattv, and tohalereceivolliskind Won and • bow from Mr. Lincoln, who
, a-Ulelf

LC
him. Later ho appeared bohind the swim

...„. •iiid inquired General Grant hadicopia. It Is
; .Supposed ben he wocid haio assaiminated the

I,Teddenciilib.lsn'AlsiikEine hut nfim,:intk.
'• '' IC far flineral Gnat. He then went around to.

be froutfilitinfthil theaircand enierbgthedoor,-
, • =god fora abort time about tbo lobby, holdout

Msfiat in his left 'hand. - TIM nenlthrle he was
' ..; ten Iranians IMlimpedopan the-stage. It istof trim that the pistol-Ella was tired through”

, he dror, Al Jim been sto•ed. •Thehole in,the
oor of the stege-bor, which la in ono of the

• idea of the panel, la said' to MiliWen nuide
-• vitt' 3 bit Or largeAsisal gimlet- •••It•Was made

• y the assassin some time bodwe, soas to bitable
ci asuman the ;min ratacalor ktividua

- : ore cotming tbsbon.- •ekli e Herald's Washington special,says:. - At
h last Cabinet meeting width Ur: Lincoln at-

ed os: Friday, at which General Grant was
: 3 eat, IfitarDecriklAus Gen&al and -asked hior

e had beard from Sherman. General Grant
. , epUed that be liad not;, , tag,-. was .In-hourly or-

' - tion ofreeeleillfr dispatches 'lre= IIm, an.
'Ottli • the :wits:dor • or-Johnston. "Well,','

aid the Prerlditt,-"Trili Will beer '4er,. noonpow, and 0:own-will be Important-m- " Why
:o you think fa I. ' said Gcarral: grail. "80.

. Inure,"said Mr. Lincoln, "I had n. dream tut',light, and expo' since the war •beiran I hare
nyarlably badthe fame dream beforeany Te 27

• IlipOriani.".7tillltarT Man' has noeurrod.', . 1/is
hen mentioned Hull lien. Angelani, Getirsbafifire., and said that before cash of these events

' tohod the same dream, , tied towing to Spero-
. er, wtlles said: 'lt Is 111 your1ine,.506,.14r..
jWcUes. ' The dream Is, tbig"l Saw a ship Selling
.F.ery rapidly, and I am sere thogitpartends some-

-inportent national tweet."

CHEITARfir SEWARD MUCHBETTER.

IFredt rick Slowly Rbcovering.
MtESESGER AND MIFLFDOING WELL.

.taiw rows. April following
btell zeonival IT Colonel Banfonl,PreEident. ltio I Annalean Trlean& Com

' • wsanixo'rox. April 18;18,.A. •
Mr. Sewait Jrmuch bettor. Ila sot up for!'fqttarter of 'an hbur thls morolog, acid war

kuright and cheerful. Today Is a rioted (eq.Irrovern6tl on yesterday. .
yeqletlek la sickly •but surely regaining his-Cosectoiteniss: Ito has spoke* twice this morn-

Ile Ncepe flinch of.the tliao. ttud breathes
'regular atideasy. ' Ells, psis* and: appetite sip

I thlnleeieri Ow feels ceurligod;4lthni-
Wird toVeth thU_ essetigir Stillitirse3 lshe are

loinT. (tigocd,) 7 A. Ssw.s?trK..
Return from Chitties;

.Nrw Toiti., A j 18.--TIIA iteeeterAter ar-:tlvrdto-nlFht from Chlltit3ROlrwith the martial/..risliors;to-Xort Gentian!. 'Dtr, 'Ander-:ton. TosAfeed. Dasfield, litAtAndDouble.idsy, are atnovigAhe paveNgers._
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THE NEW PRESIDENT.
Illinois Delegation Introduced.

SPEECH OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON
F`edure Volley Foreshadowed

Wasetettorow, Agcii , 111.--Governor Oglesby,
of III!note, In Introducingthe Illinois delexetioa,
spoke in 'high praise of Mr. Lincoln, and express.
ed In behalfof the delegation the tallest coon:
deuce ItrMr. Johnson's abilities to coadact the
affairs of the Bailor, and pledged him the earnest

• support Of his Btate and the country.
President Johnsattreplied;

, .I hare listened vittlfprofonnd emotion to thekind weeds you have- addressed' to me. . Thevisit of this lams. delegation 43, speak to coo.tbeough fyoe these words of etteinragemant, Ihad not anti ipated 'thrriallit of he aid-.dening circumstances, whiclx4htvoundel us,
• and the; immense memanalbility-Ahrowa uponme. The expression of theconddeade of lad-lidos's, and still- 'mire' of an influential Malylike that'before me, repres/nting a .grest-cont,

hea
monweekb, cheers and strouenghensmvilyburdened mind. In an hr-ltsofthiythe deepest sorrow, were It posialble to em-body Infiords the feeling of my bosom, Icouldt,ot command my life toutter them.Perhaps the best,reply I could make, and theCanemoss appthualate tit your Mad assuraneee ofconfident°, woOld be toreceive them in silence.The tbrglabings of my heart since the sad catas-' trophe Which bee-appalled tts, cannot be reducedto words; and, oppressed es I am with the newand great responaibtlides which have dot,ivedupon me, and saddened with grief. I can withdlftichlty respond to you at at. But I cannotpermit such expreethms of cohOdeuco reposedInme by the people to pass withoutan ackeowl-edgment to anindlvidual like myself, whohasnever claimed much, but whohas. it is trios, re-

. aired Item a generous people many mates ofWonand honor for a lout time.
On an occasion like this, .the manifestation ofthe public , feeling, Is well-tinted ps_ab alyacceptstaC. Springing from the people myself,

' every pulsationof this`p polar bras finals anluinsedidte answer In my own. B.v msay manin public life such occasions are often cons, bar-ed merely formal; to me they ore rest. Yourwords of countenance and eneourincementsinkdeep In toy heart, and were I ever a co ward,.1could but gather from them strength to carry
out my cony:ethane, of right.

Thus feellng,,l shall enter upon the dischargeof my ereat duty, firmly and eteadfastiy, If notwith the signal ability exhibited -by my prede-cessor, stbiele is still fresh in nor sorrowlathtubed'. Need Irepeat that no heart feels more.sensibly than mine this great atllietlon. IawhatI say on this occasion I shalt Indrilv inno party spirit oranger, tofeeling of revenue.But we Ainve beheld a notable event. In4ho his-trey of resokind., hi the raid: t of the dinericaepeople, whereekery citizen is taught to obey the.
,taw andribserrethe roles of Christianconduct,our Chmflalagistrate,beloved ofall hearts, hasbeen assitir.. Inatett;and when we trace this crimetolls Gene -w hen we- reinember the sourcewhence thohosassin drew .his brpiration,, thenleek at the result, we attend let mate II9(.012-Ished at thle most barbarous, this most
eel aaseaisination. Snell a erimeas the murderof i great and good man,. honored and reveredand beloved, and the hope of the people, spring*nogat sere from a solitary Individual or ever sodesperath wickedness. We can trace its causej.tlartsugh successive steps, 'without my enumcrai-tag them hare, back to that metre which Is the'Tango( all our W603. No one can say, that if
the perpetrator ofthis fiendish deed be arrested,Is should not undergo, the extreme penalty thelaw knows bow for the crime. None will say thatun icy should interpose. Bat is be alone guiAlllire, gentlemen, you perhaps expect me to pre.
snit some iodleatleas of myfature policy. 03e
thine 1 4Lil say; every era teaches halbetimea we Live In are not without Instrtac.•tiou.... American people must fad taught—lf they
do not feel already that treason is a crime and
must be; puelthed—tbat. the Government will

, notalwatyl bear with Its enemies; that it It
'we

not only to protect but topunish. Wilmswe twat° the criminal code and examine the
, catalogiteoferitnes,we there find arson laid down.es Selene with Its appropriate penalty: we find

. .there theft and' roboen

sstarl ' . • ag..nrya.. _ 7tunitiesTdietetiSm t o the American people. In Ms, as in all
tl.l , Ice and Judgmentshall bedetermined
by t , and Idonot harbor bitter or revenge--fulfeel . gs towardsany.

in oral terms I would say, that public mor-al public opinion should be established
MIMI sorerand inflexible prineipka of puttee.
It ben the question of mertconies. before Me,it• will be contidered calmly, judiciously

, remem-bering thatLam the Executiveafthe nation. Iknow menlove So hate. their bums !Tokenof
• In minneetkm withacts of mercy,and bow easyit is to yield to this Impulse.- BM we must not
target that What tnay be ;minty watt Individual'ls trueltvlo thebtate. In the exercise ofmercythere shimid be no doubt left that thishigh pre-
'native Is not.used to relieve a few at the ca-
pture ofMany. Be mimed Ishell never-forget
t tat Iem not toconsult my own feelings alone,lot to give an account to the whole people.

Inregard to my future course I will now
make no pledges. I have been connected some-
e,hat. actively rdill public affairs:and to the his-toryofmy:post pabfle acts, which Is familiar ,teyou.- I refer for thos e prineipba which have cov-

,erecd me heretofore, and will guide me here-'aft.-r: ! ' •
Ingeberal Iwillsay,that Ihave long labored forthe annlioration and elevation of the great masa

of mankind. 113opinionas to the natura of pop.ular government having long been cherished, aad
constituted earam, It Is now toolate Id life for me
to change them. I believe that government wan
made furman. foal man for government. Thiar tr.g,gle of the pcopleagalnst the mostgiganttero.lAilion the world ever saw, ha, demonstrated that
the attachment of the people to their government
Is the strongest detiense that human wisdom can

lee. do long as the rich man feels that tha
Interests of the gLceiument are his intertats, so
ion:, es the public heart tome in the right dime-
tibn'and the people understand and appreciate
the theory of cur government, and lava of
linerty,-ourconstitution will be transmitted an.
in paired.

If the time ever cornea when the people shallVII, the Government will fall, and wo shall CE/33.3
t, be one of the nations of the earth. After hay-

g preserved one form of free government andrnoun Its power tomaintain Itsexietence through
the vicissitudes of nearly a century It may be
that it 1410 aececeary for on to pass through the
ordeal of inte,tine atrl'e to prove that thin Gov-
ernment will not perish from 'mensal weakaess,
but will atand able to defend Itself egainit all
foes and punish treason.

In the dealings of an inscrutable Providence
and by the operation of the Constitation. I have
been thrown unexpectedly Into the position. My
put ilfe dad especially my course during the

• present unholyrebellion, Is before'-you. 1 have
no ploclples to retract. Idefy, any one topoint
to anyone oftoy public acts at variance with the
fined principles which have guided me throughlife. Ihave noprofessions to offer. Profeulpna
nod promises would be worth nothing at this
time. No one can forme the circumatancesthat will hereafter arise. llsd any man giftedwith preselesce four years ago, uttered and
written down Inadvance the events of this per-iod, the story would have seemed more marvel,.
lona than anything In "The Arabian Nights."I ehall not attempt to anticipate the future.
As events occur, and It becomes necessary to
art, I snail &pan of each as It arises, deferring
any deelarationor message until Itcan be writ-
ten paragraph by paragraph In the light ofevent, as they transigre.

a he members of the delegation were then ser-
crally Introduced to the 'President by Governor
.oglraby.

Foreign Itepresentint!ves IReeognized
WatattaaTox, Awn 18.—Don dme Antonio

Gsn jetyesterday. ',merited his credentials to theActire Secretary of State, and xis riceieed as
the tArosze d'Affaires of the repahlle afrcra to
the IJoited States.

Robert Barth ilea been appointed iConeul of
the GrandDenby ofliacklenberg-Schreriu,.and
oleo Conant of the Electorate pf Hensel at Bt.
Louis and a Clanasinui Collodi of the GrandDuchy of Ifactienbevg-Schierin at Chicago.
Tbej have bted recognized by our •Oremuieut
accordiegly.
Prerldtot Johniours Policy In Regard to

1,4 W Your, April B,—The roses spjxial says:
Trtnicleat Johnson yesterday said "top clergy
man, whobegMd of him to be merelfaill. to the
rebels, that merry to Individuals was ntalways
mercy to the State. lie also dealt& toa proml-
cent manher of Congress that ha was willingto
act with mantlanimiry towards the.common ;Rm.'s, of therebel Stairs, bet teat the
unrepentant ItAders must In sotabed.

IRE ASSAM O SECREfARI SEWARD
&gement of Geo. F. Robinson

,
-

DESPERATE EBCUUSTEB WITR TEEMIME

Surrat Probably Arrested
JOHNSTON RETORTED ABOUT TO SURRENDER

General Leo in. Richmond.Richmond.
WanniltOTOts, April 18.--George F. Robinson,a soldier: and nurse, wl,o was in attendance onSecretary Seward-cagFridnY eight, has relatedcircutestantialli thorproCiediegs 'ln the chard-her, fnaM.which> appears That Itwas throughhis brave and determined endeavor,' that the ema•

summation of thenatirderons deigns of the deid
were,frustrated. According to Robinson's nar-
reldve Frederick Vic Seward, Maier Seward and•

Mr. Mansell were all wounded on the stairway,
,asheretafore mentioned In this correspondence.

As Robinsontpened the door to learn the ammo
of the disturbance without, the manitruck at
Ma breath.- To Ida hand he had a longknife, theblade of which appeared to be, ebtnat twelveInches hi lengtkand ono Inch in width. Robin-son, determined. to oppose his iorogreas, raisedhis arm' uio marry .the blow. The consequencewoe thata twrolid was Indicted la the centre ofhis forehead, clone to the hair, which her wearsturned back: "The knife glanced, and • theclenched band In which the manheld the dagg.:rcame down open Mr. Roblnson'a face and felledhim to thefloor. Miss Seward at this 'anew',

(leaped from theroom and ran to the front win-dow. screaming ••tnarder." The assassin [heti
leaped to whereMr. Sewed: lay, still apparentlyIn a Mildest' condition and gave a 'remota-
eta blow at hi. flee.M l ie missed hie mark, how-ever, and almost fell across Mr. Seward's tiady.By the time Robinson had recovered he Jump-ed on the bed and caught hold of Robinoon'sarms. While he was thus attempting to holdthe assateln, the latter struck Mr. Seward nnthe left side of the face, end then on the right
ride. Theassassin then railed up and he andllotAnset came tothe nom' together. They both
km on their feet, Robinson keening a firm boloCr him. 'lie assossin reached Ws left arm overRobinson's shoulder and endeavored t, forcehim to the floor. Finding that ho could not

Robinson In Ihat pmdtien, he dropped hisposition which had been forest: against Robin-eon's face In the hand *rich was around hisneck. Ilecauebt bold of Robinson's right armwith his left hand and struck belaind'ltoninsonwiththe knife. •
They still continued tostruzale for a few mo-

ments, Robinson forcing him I.O.Carki3 the door
e.l lob was open, with the Intention of throwinghim over the beet/later'. When they hid near.ly reacted the door, Mei. Augusto, Seward en-
tered tub room, Robinson: called on him to
take the knife from the assassin's hand. Mn).Seward Immediately clutched the assassin, thelatter then struck Robins= In the stomach,knocking him down. Re broke away from ofSeward and related down stairs Daring thescuffle, when, he cannot say, Robinson receiveda wound quite se2lollll, some two Inehos In
breadth, on the upper part of the Fight shoulder'blade, another a little lower down on the seats
side ands slight one entire left*boulder. Williestruggling with the mannear the bedside be ads
ed the writof lite tight hand, in which wan the
dagger, and did sot mime, Ms hold until knockeddown by the intsamin near the door, and after
,MaJor SeWard had come to his awls:ince. lie
reamed tohis room, after he found that theM41116113 had escaped, and found aiso that theSeem-tauhad got off the bed on the door. drag.-tlt dant nlat thebed-clothes, and was lying in arool of blood, Upon going to the Sseretery henand nopulse Inhis wrist, and stated to MissSeward, whohad re-entered theroom and a'kedIf her father was dead, that he believed he was;but, upon a second examloatlim, Robinson aster.
talped thathis heart was still beating.

The Sconitare then said: "Iant not dead.
Send for the policeand a surgeon,and close thehouse-" Re then placed the Secretary on the
bid, stills • him be must not speak afterthat.Mr. ' C.,,remained with Mr. Seward until
t o'clock the next morning, when he was
temoved to the Douglas Rouse. Every atten-tion is being paid to this brave matt by the at-
tendants of -this Institution, and his &audition Is
very favorable.

The New York Hayskra special says: It is re-
ported that the assassin who 'entered Mr. Sew-ard's_ hour* has beta arrested. It la cortaleone of the 'assassins, probably Barrett, hasbeen arrested. Samuelblutern, of jbolotowo
Maryland, wrote the letter found In lisoiliebttrunk and read. Sam has been united.

The Ikralcra Nowhere conres7xindent •of the18th, gives a rumor that Johnson was abbot tosurrender.
A State Conseetkln to consist of delegatesfrom all the counties la caned for the 14th ofMos. ' .

Tee Herald's Richmond dispsteh of the ,loth.
ants : Gm. Lee sr:teed Tit thatcity at halfpeat
three o'clock, D.tn., on the 15th. as an -tilestall were received with the greatest enthusiastby the populace,cheer lapin cheer beta* alienthem. Seen the Union ofithx.ra raised their capsto them.

From Charleston,:
FLAG RAMO ON ran SUMTER.
LaßifE.MallEß PREsz.rr.

VESSELS DECKED WITH COLORS.

Interesting Proceedings.
Ctiant.r.szoN,April lS.—The neWllofthe sur-

render of Lee caused the liveliest demonstra-
tions of joy. The greet crest of raising the
old flag on Sumter, attracted a large number of
V 'hors to Charleston. Long before ten o'clock
the streets and wharves were thronged with
previa. The regroes turned out In thousands,
sod the white citizens were largely In atten-dance. Allnational vessels were decked with
colors, and salutes were fired at eight o'clock Inhonor of the capitulationof Gen. Lee.The monitors had never been up to the cityb. fore, and the curiosity to sec them was great.
The whole forenoon was occupied in transport.
leg immense numbers of visitors to Fort Su n.
kr. A detachment of Marines and sailors, sur-
vivors of theassault on Sumter, with the 197thNew York and 35411 Massachusetts volunteers,e. re drawn up in line at the landing to receive
visitors. Some of them passed in, examining
the fort before the caremonies commenced.
• Dram thrtli3 tofour thousand parsons, Mele-e four to five hundred old Citizensof Chutes-

werelwesent. Generals Gilmore and An-
d. teen arrived at noon, and the tatter's eyes
n. re filled with tears of Joy as he glanced at
the tiag staff on which ho was to hoist the old
flar.

Rev. H. W. Beecher announced that It was
Ermr 12:20, and the Ceremonies commenced by
MT g and chorus, nutted “Victoryat Lou." Aprey er by the venerable Roy. Dr. Harris, chop.
lain In the army, and the saute who offeredprover when Major Anderson removed his cora-
fused to Sumter, December 27th, 1160. Thanfolbmed a reading from a psalm by R'r. Dr.
Su.rre and the people alternately.

Major Anderson's dispatches antumnelng the
fall of Semter were read. The deg wan then
rated by Gen. Anderson. After same remarks
euttablu to the occasion, tumnituotto shout& wel-
comed the throwing of the flag to the breeze.

A salute of one hundred gurus folm Fort Sum-ter and a national salute from thefleet and otherboots in the harbor, the singing of the Star
Spangled Banner reseed, the whole audienceJoining. Mr. Rea4her then delivered an eloquent
address.
Orders from the Different Departments.

WASIITICCITON, April 17.—Thc State Depart-
ment has ordered officers and emplorocs to
wear crape for Elx mouths;

The War Department 'orders that the head-
quattera of all the military departments, posts
and stations tobo draped in mourning for thirty
days, flags to be displayed at half-mast; thirteen
guns to be fired at sunrise, and • single guns athalfhour intervals daring the day, and thirty-
aLs nuns at sunset; the officers to wear badges
ofmourning, and Lee regL-:.ent colors to be ap-
propriately draped.

Tho War Department requests Gen. Grant to
notify the Armice that .Pruldent Johnson ltastaken the eath,ofonlee.

Gm. Granthas lamed a proper notice.
The Navy Department giver, Instructions, rel-ative to the preparatioes on the part of the Na,

vy, for attending thefuneral.
The Fcelug In New York CHi..Excite-.

meat Abated
NEw Toon, April 17.—The exitement with

which the news ofthe assassination of the Prost.dent, was rebeived, has somewhat abated, but the
sorrows of many Is not lees profound. Mani.
festatlons of the public feeling era ina variety
of wars more numerousand Impressive than it
was possible they should be on that day. Thedraping of buildings In still In progress, and willbe continued probably until the day after thefuneral. A large proportion of our citlxensaro
wearing badges of mourning. The British Con-sul Issued a notice calling a meeting of British.raTilents tomorrow. for Lim purpose of givingcam:salon to their sentimebta on the aesaisins-Omof the President Arch•Biahop 31'Cloaltryhas issued a circular, d caking appropriate honorto the memory of the Ilinsirlous President..
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2UL locoLN* BODY. LYING IN STAT 2

Prieparationo for Receiving. the Body of
. 1 the Late President ia New Tort.irrw Tong, April Ill.—City Hall exhiblti;oneveryside rummies tokens of grief. The *Sp.Mgr; Ape

, building is prlgr essing, and by noon
to. nrmsr nearly all the public and private es-tat lunents will bear eyanbols of mourning.
The day will bo closely. observed iu all theIbl:itches and in business cirelm. Badges of

ie.2mo ruing are worn by most citizens. Many la.dbarn appeared in public in mourningd ca, And are Prepostog to discard all gay col-
ors for I hirtydays. iThe initish Consul called, a meeting of theBritish residents, which was is sly attended, atthe:Astor House to-day. ltosoluth tIS expressing
deep sorrow at thc tunneltura w re 122Ilisi61011S-ly passed.

Preinuntions are being made or resolving thebody of the President on Its r o Apringilithi.
The SevaittaRegiment has bean selected as au
escort.

Arth•Bishop btlitoskey has Issues anothercircular /bat the various chrirchNs of the cityand diocesan:reopen on Wednesday for finiilleservice. At tho end of mess he nays tt Pealsand 51iscrage should be read or chanted, sugpli-
ruling God's mercy for ourselves and our pas.plc. ,

Stimkr, Money and Dry Good*.
Nrw YORK. April 18 —Bushels in every de-partment la Mill contracted with', the narrow-

est possible limit. front respect to the nationaltommtng. The board orßmkers held au In-foinal session, and closed with a rmolotion toad Jt orn until Friday morning, ta 'deference to
the public obiequlas of tomorrow, and the factllursday being appointed by Governer !colon
its is feat day. The told room and petroleum•':rda bare adopted the same count. The
nubetletions at the stock board are merely nom--1.0 and prices generally lower, except for wir-er, treat etocka, which vivre firm under an ac-ute, inquiry, and generally !Antler. Railwayentonlation wait very weak, and a much lower
range of Pilesei was established. Therewas id:tO disposition to buy, while there was wontt net ttro to Sal. The market wan froth 2to 3per̀ etbr, lower. " .

Titetqld roo seas exceedingly dull thls morn-It'Cl'ard Ir.e volume of Mistress was light. Taobulk of the salt% were at I-IGN@lfilj.,. •
Ia themer =dile circles a veryactive boil- .nus watt doing In diy goods,' and. primp arehardening. Prints and plain cottons are upmorn onecent per yard, with a largo butlums.In foreign Wales there In fair trade dollop. Inuttes imp millinery goods the-market ls Arm.

Et/weer fur the 11.1"trieus—Dead. . .
TREASC/IY. DZI,LItTUE7fT.Witannsovorr, April 18, 1563.be Secretary of the Treasury with profoundmeow, ntitratmem to his 1%10.m:flow-es the deem

of Abratam Lincoln, lam President of tile Hul-lo.: Statile. He dled in th's city on the niiiinsianof thriAblaid., at Otte = minutes past seveno'clock. The deicers of the revenue will. as •

wardfratation of respect for the exalted char-
/reps and emla eta public virtu,* of the Illustrl-ens deed, and a seine of the calamity the coun-
try bat gustained by this afilicUtig dispenseSun
of Provldoece, wear crape on the left
arm and upon the hilt of the sword for thirty
dap,. It n flirtber—dkrected that the fanoraltoners be paidon board revenue vessels In com-
mission by firing thirty-fire minute runs, com-
mons:ink at meredlan on the day after the re-
ceipt o tibia order, and by wearing their flags athalf meat.

Committee of Citheaoream 11111nols..
(Amnia; April IB.—A committee of promi-

nent darns from Illinois, emulating or Ron.J. T. Ilium, Gen. Jobs Williams, Major Den-nit, Boa. L K. Dnbenr, B. H. Melvin, Esq
Hun. canna, and of Fame! thoughCreatllleto day, en rade for, Washington, to at-tend the funeral services of = our Mtn President,
and alto to accompany Ma retudob to their Lotstating place Springlieki.'

The Boothe Fatally
John Wilkes Boothe Is the third -eon ail& la

Amerle& of the eminent Entlabtragedian JR-
Om Brutus Boothe, *hose strange career
eared and in the Gaited States, whose alter-
veteeminence and obscurity, and whose remark.
able gift' sa enactor are fully remembered at
this day by the theatrical community,although
irehu been dead nearly 13 years. The quieter
part ofhis life in this Conatt7 was passed upon
his farm In Hartfordcounty, some 59 miles die-
tent from Baltimore, Maryland, and here, we be-
lieve, Ids children, several sons and daug%ters,
were born. The oldest daughter diedat an oar
ly age. The first son, J. B. Boothe, Jr., has been*for many yearka popularactor, recently appear-ed, inconnection with his brothers, In q perfor-mance ot Caesar" at the Winter Gar-den Theatre. The second son, Edwin Thomas/teethe, is the distingttithed and esteemed
tragedian. John Wilkes—named after tie11.111,th statesman, from whom the elder
ite.othe's mother was lineally deseende.l-1"third; and a f nrth, Joseph, not associated

oh the theatrical profession, Is at present
re.iding in one of the Southern States. Mr.tbe's oldest surviving daughter is the wifeof the well known commedian Mr. JohnS. ("lark. Ills widow, with other daub-.re. § resides with Mr. Edwin Boothe. In this city1 lie life and. career of John Wilkes Booth,wl,O Is now only twenty-etc years old, have beenn,n. bed by few memorable incidents, Be adopt-eo Ibe stage ua profession In 1855, making his
fine appearance in Philadelphia. Since thenhehas played Tortola "stare" and "stock" engage.'meets, mostly lkdotithere• and Western cities,
with considerable 'access. Ills acting IS said tohero been mainly characterised by extreme im-pm nosily, violence and extravagance, although
not wantingat Satoshi: the Maraud earnest feel=leg which IS an attribute 'of the wholhfamily.Ile has once or swleeappeared betted New Yorkaudiences, but with only moderate success. ItIs stated that he has been personally very popu-lar &moo( his comrade% a fact which his deter-mined disunion sentimanta would net be likely
tocontradict, tie east majority of actors in thiscountry, North lad South, being either avowedor covert frieuda of . the rebellion. Ills habite,we are told, were always extremely irregalar,and Ma dissipation" so exuralve as to interferewith ble progress in his prodasiew, which, in-deed, he virtually abandoned about a year ago,having since devoted himself to speculationsba-the oil stocks of Pennsylvania.—N. ll•Te

Ecnorn has been alaroicA:hy thereportedappearance of the Siberian plague at St. Peters.
burg and Its advance toward the frontier of
Germany. A telegram from St. Petersburgstates that it Is committing fearfaCravages, andthat *Skint returns as to the onmqer of victimshave altogether ceased. A reati-olliclal oresuof tire Russian Goveranient denies the correct-
ness of there reports, which, however, theneigh-boring countries agree In accepting as trne.The Austrian Goveraufent has sent a Medical
tionannorlon to St. Peteesburg to examine Intothe nature of the epidemic, and the Prenc4 Gov-
ernment lies ordered all ships arriving fromRussia In be pet in quarantine. ThoPmglishGoverefnenthas scat instructions to the (metals
In Rnesia and the ports of:the Baltic to collect

theyall the Information 'wieldon the subject and
forward it to T. Tribune.

IN areectirlsene, the, London Sp:dater, the
ablest of the:Engliati weeklies, In on article orePrialdent Lincoln, refcrrinielo Macenley's cel-
ebrated comparison of Washington to JohnIlainpden, days "If that high entoglunt wasfully earned, Us It was, by thiifirst great Presi-dent of the United Sines, wo doubt if IL hue notbecmas well earned by the Illinois truant pro-
p' 'nor and village lawyer, whim-, by 1101110 di-vine Inspiration or Trovldtmcc, the Itepublicau
CatleClS OI 1860Stllnittillivi 6)r their nominee fur
the President's chair." It adds ' speaking of 1114
010.61,7 toCongress on the 4thof %larch, thatIt Conte/ea "a grasp of principle, a dignity of
manner, and a solemnity ofpurpose which would
have been unworthy of neither llsiapdan or oferv,mwell, ALM ble gentleness and Gunerwtty
of fi.eling toward _bia,foes.,was airrio6t greater
-than we should caret ft -on either of thent."

Thoufands TakingaLastLook.
Wsrutsoron, April 18.—Tbebody of the late

IWaldenk is lying In state- In the Esjat Roma.Thonsande of peracres ofbothmeg are throng"-
lag tiler. The tanWombs decorated with.the dra rags of roc. In the Immediate centre

.of Ibis specie:lBl,room. iserected a catafalm
aldI ko fi n la within the Immediate view ofthe Hoe f speettitort, each cifwhom stops * rai-
ment to uke a view pf the face of the deceased`and ma y abed testa. The band of friendshiand ,alll ilea Las contributed the eho'cest Cowleta to adinc therain, and make np.the teetotaltiOil (TOM which It rests. Between half-pat nineterleat this morning and noon, at least 801-Oar-;am, •bai visited the linoutive af Mon, andthere. my thousands more Cowl' , f Bowing In
top:Eta todulge in a Muller plait - • _

• ' ........piVac.....o•rcor, April 18.—A. rale platformon. irhien to accommodate six heed persona
has tsien!creeted all'aroned the East opal; Theguard oDthe corpse of the late Preside to-night,conflate :of Dialor.General Rueter dJutantOmeletThomas, Geoeral Dyer, 0 JIG of ord-nance, and Captalob Nesmith and ewes.Ilib order of the tonere! cuenonles Is as fol-lows' Reading of a portion'of Scriptures byRes, Dr.llalt; Opening prayer by- t (shop Shap-es et Federal address hr Rae. Dr. r missy; CM-slog prayer by Re*. Dr. Gray. Th, corpse willbeponveyed to the Capitol where D . Gurley willrmicat ti corvine and pronounce ho benedic-tion. i .

A meeting of great Interest was • aid by thedelegatbar front Connecticut to-day

IMPORTANT FROM TILINESSEE.
EXtEDITIOX SUCCESSFEL.

•

Immense Captures Made
GEM B.E6Trail0111:1 BBL PROPERTL_ .

erns, Term., April 10.—Tlie -expodition

,ul:teirir Malia.:ens ub .urrStonemmtand8.,whichB br .ctliwKn eeon et v hl emlie,7in TenTicsi!bro sad"toin ta hr: e :l.ll:tizahInet.i"atc Wietier:
' Tide lidrty•threo bridges . were- binned and

I...sar

twenty-fire miles of track totally destroyed,
. beside many priiiutietrimiere &kers and consider-ablequantities of corn and other stores were'dtatrovid, On the Withal: Stonelnan movediistrZacksounille, Danbury and Ifacksvillo, ar-s-lift.. 'a Creek:ill!" miles from Salta-
litirgi rebel line for tho defense of thetown,
at o'clock a. m. on . tha 12th Inst. This
lir was defended by artillery . and infant-a+,w ich was MOO forced and our forces entered(4-8ma, nineteen pieces of artillery, 1,105 pris-oners,l:turg2,oool7sts.anni;:ofcar4arns,uringasindghtammstnutdre.of
mints. 1,000,000 rounds of small "amniunitionhild'l.ooo rounds of geed ammunition shell,'50,000 pounds of powder, 75,000 complete suite;or; ,eloihing,.S3o,ooo4 army blankets, 20.000pounds, bf bacon, loop° pounds of salt, 20,.000 pounds of iur5;„..57,000pounds elf rice,l.o,.'Ofo pounds of saltpetre,50,000 busliebs of wheat:1.160.000 worth of medical supplies, and 7,000bales ofcotton.

Thlrteen pieces of' artillery were broitattaway. std. all other stores not needed for ourInumsdliteornmand- :were Alestmyol.- Thegreater :part of these supplies had Just been re-ceived Rom Raleigh.
".One large arsenal, with 'machinery complete,dtb depots..!,two: .amines and- trains,- severalbridges !between Green:lE6am and -Daunt% andalso on the other Fide sof iialystnirg, with severalndles.4 railroad track, were destroyed.

Wera lost very few 'in kilted and wounded.Amangthes latter was Capt. R. Morrow, of Gen.litoaeman's salt

CONFIIWJICE IN PRESIDENT JOIINNOT.
TEE NIIIRDSOUS OUTRAGES IN WASHINGTON;`'

GLIIIIILLIS !MERINO ALONG TON POTOMAC
Visit of Tinelow Mad to Suraary Seward

ARE: LINCOLN AND THE RENAINS.
Interview Between Orant anti Johnson:.

New Ton; April _lirrald editorially
expresses thefullest contliiestee in.the ability ofPresident4ohnson to manage affal", with per-.

The.tribtine regards Ate amrderuns outrageslei Washington as an incident of a compre.hen-alreploiabetted by rebel leaders.The Tribune's WaShington' snicial earnAargraody of guerrillas hare been hovering'ilimithe opposite bank of the Potomac for the
rfervdays.l!Oar' glides bave had oisisPiritedakirmlak with them, in which we drove themafteran obstinate retistance. It la supposedthey...nal:lm there to COTa thft retreat of theWashington assassins.Thurlow Weed called to see lir. Seward y es-end although he tr,lekto, avoid drawingthe SWering minister ourla cemithatkra; theSecretary Insisted upon his staying to hear andtalk also, until the physician had to interfereanddetniutd his-withdrewar: 2 *The (allure of a nfinibei of foreign attachesof kaolin rebel sympathies to Adopt universalsymbols of mourning,. 'occasioned- much re-mark.

-The ilerra's specialsays.ltra. Lincoln poredthenightl.7y badly. At one o'clock It was no.
COMM') ID Wl' 10the 44r)Dr,Stierclan. To-day' she has been quiet, bnt nervonsand cutdb di3torbed by requirements to talk with°Meals; about the details of the approaching ob-Ronlea.

Nhow ,Yt-,ig. AprillB.—The CommercialAdver-
t:ler'. Vlnsnington letter saps; Mrs. Lincolneras aLllrst atippled to cOnsnai, to thartinirralof herbs, bend's remains to lipeinglield, Illinois,for final inter meat, bit there Is a dealt* maul-
hoted to-ear to hare them ,tkpoid.ts. 4ln thea.crypt bearil the rotunda, la'th'e Once Intendedfor thetern ilea of George W.ishlngton.

• New .1-c•Lts AprptlßrL special dispatch to...fhe Post fr is Waidditaton says that deletiatiOn;drier dekzation artist hourly at the White"louse.! It is hapitsilde .for one-third .of theYew crowds ofvisitors' to 'Otitsdn an-ettU•thoe.Dirt. Lipeoln has sot determined whether thitr.-mains of. heritusband,phall bo moored, to.firriandeld or be placed in the yault under tanCapitcip '
A nor-. IV of -flute;illeydations ealled,aponr"..hipf. iiioraing." Seeress! 84-ward's daughter Is to be confront-fd with tte. pers. on suppcwedtobeBgrratt.
Gen;(4..tit had a long interview' with Pres&

int Johriiiii upon growl:lna connected with theliar. It lh undirstow.d. tyat. theirol.e was

611111611111FiS' AtiDLEiS TO 10.111-r •PBESIDENT ft

(PIE PRESIDENT'S REPLY.
vl sirmr.votr,'Atail 'addrest by is'number of el, griren whocalled on him today,La Pied&nit'repliedi, thanking than in the
warmest te: In,. for Olaf kind'inention of Idea,Mid for their tendered support and, encourage.

• .recut'. He spoke With feeling.of thi great per-iocal and public worth of his lamented prod.-
eeSsor. Assuming the grave neponsibilitlei[fa-
rmed upon him Inobedience to the requirementsof the Constitution, In conzequence of this saddispensation of Providence. he felt his own
Individual -imclency, and the necessity of thekind com.obi sad .cooperation of all friends of
their country. This tarponheshould endeavorJodeserve by shaping his coorso to those los-'Mutable principles of rlrbt which underlie our`government. He said be had 3sure faith that If
we adhered to those- prinelples the AlmightyWould fate the nation. " Ho belletel .that the
nation had a'great missiontofulfill, end that(kid
s imld notallow It to perish before its work wasdone- Thsyhad alluded totho murder of the laterrealdent. nod totheattempt upon Mr. &wail's'
ire, In just terms of Indignation and horror.The assassination ofany man, high or low, was

alxime of.the blaCkest dye, especially dlatmlical
'ems it when the blow was struck at the loved
aid honored head of a great nation, in the very'moment -of triumph. Bat this horrible crimewas only a portion ofthat greatest of crimes, theattempted assessiustion ofa nation's sod be ho-llered that the American people felt It to be so,Treasort,'lre said,was a trim, and nota intro dif-ference of politlealjophalons. ThePresident closedby again thanking his visitors for giving him atIbis hour their clod speed,—

THE LATE =REST IN BILTIiIORE.

.ORIGINAL IiESIGS.(IF,.RE CONSPIRATORS.
Itsuratonn„ April 16.—1 t Is understood that

the party alluded to as under irrest here, states
'that theoriginal design of tho conspirators was
merely to capture President Lincoln some time
bitch, and make him a prisoner, and Inthis way
compel a ielease of all the prisoners then held
.by,the 'United States. When the general ex-
change ofPriionem, however, commenced; this
project was abandoned by illl7l and others, as no
longeineccssary, and ho says he refused to lustre
anything further to do With It, 'and .endeavored
to induce oche to to give 'uptheir designs on the
life of the Wisident. this. Is substantially -aeerrect statement of what, the prisoner has di-
Valged. Ile Is a WCII.I.IICIIII resident of Bahl-
more.
Reicaril Og; led by the 13altimeye City

Couuells.
Bat:Timone, Arrll 18.—The City Connell'

bare °Riled areward of $lO,OOO for thearrest of
the 'assessin of rreablent Lizeoln. The foaling
here evilest Boothe is greatly Intensified by the
fact that be IF a Baltimorean, and It Is dealred
by the peorle,that OLIO aho, has CO dishonored
the fame ofBaltimore, ehould meet with speedy

Union Cympat Meeting In nlontreal.
Yosyrursa..:Aprll IS....Tbe public Unless pray.

cr taieetleg last eight aria debits:ly crowded. The
=enact throothont was' characterized by the
deepest_ sclsmaalty. A feeling tlae deepest
sympathy pervaded the whole of the vast molt!.

Chinamen of all aletordnatlons• were
'Present. 'Addresses of sympathy fur the trotted
tato were deltvered.' • • - • "

The ASSakiillatlllll NOWICID !Memphis.
3:r.iernis,April.l6.—Theneasof thee/amine.

Von of President Lincoln and sceretory Sewardcreated much "exclicteent 'throughout theproducing alto,great .grirt and sorrow, Minified.whb tbrialloivengeaneatinunan seiitiminritstsTbo ho at arc all In pinioning, The secession-detreeate, the stamoodattbin.!,Pd ginSPYI.F7

.":~o^~_
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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Ileell,,g of Allegheny roienello--Itemelft-none on the Death of President lAw.cola.

in pursuance ofan official roan-st from hisBoner, Mayor Morrison, the Select' and Com-mon Councilsof the city of Allezheny convenedon Tuesday evening, for the purpose of taking
suitable,action in reference to the death of Pres-ident Lincoln. . .

After the object had been announced, the re-Spective breather met In J.that Eloasin.n, when
Samuel Riddle', Esq., Submitted the following
preaMble and resolutions:

Wronatas, The honored and beloved ChiefMagistrate of the United States, Anaststas
come. has been. slain by an assassin, and the Na-
tion la enshrouded in the habiliments of woo:the COuncila of the city of Allegheny havelembled to,take action, toslew et tabs sad pub-
lic calamity; therefore be It

Resolved, 'fist tho-Councils ofthe city of Al-legheny dales the litelancholy privilege of re-
cording and subscribing au allele' minute 'manthe city records, testifying In terms as forcibleea language can convoy,their prof ,un.i seams of
the national betievement, and their toter detes-tation of- the vile spirit of treason„and seces-
sion, the fruitful- central of, all our national.grief.

Triat-no public manaloes the daysof Washington, has so much filled the popular
heart, been so beloved, hondred and trusted bythe people,as Amanita LINcOLII, the second
Father of his Country.

Rrsoiseig,'ThaLin this bloody tragedy nonetan
fall torecognise the climax ofk all the horrors
developed by the spirit of this wicked rebellion.-,The hecatombs of those alain In battle. mur-
dered by guerrillas, butchered when captives,and starved while in prison, have a fit sequel Inthe cold-blended asanastnaaMi of the larld, ten-der-hearted, genial President,. it the very mo-
ment whkis he was engaged In maturing piens
for the broadest executive clemency towardsthose who wire plottingagainst bin life. •

Resol,d, That we accept the lesson of thismysterious.Pmeldence—that leniency towards
this font treason and secession were mine, andI rigorous enforcementof the penalties of via-' fated law, Jactfee..

Resolved, That In this aad ordeal the republic
hes triumphed over the latest sad lessees tttemptto des.my Republican Government., tb s loll-rating the wi dons of our patriot fathers'!In hoe-
ing ;emitted for the worst conceivahlS emu,
gentles. " The workman may die, but ti4e work
goes on."

I:roolmI, That to President Awnnaw Joan-
130N.we 60e God's providence, Ingiving us a man
of the people. tried as by fire, alto has, for many
years stood tip for the downtrodden and parie-clued ma-see of the South; whohas dared to do
and tosuffer for .peimipir—ininciple which has
withstood the fiery ordeal ofthe past four rears.
lie full, understands the vile spirit of treason
and secesmon, and has the bead, the heart, and
the arm to deal with It fearletsir and pleat,Nrselred. That wehereby pledge to Par.irnaarANDREW a/ 1114110* our hearty and nutted sup-
port, stud thatoftmr truly loyal constitnenry,
In the vigorous presecntirmof the war against
traitora and treason, slavery and arlstacrs ,y_
to urd-a thereon; and In eventing the righteous
penalties of violated law open the guilty au-thors of this most henious ten:llion.

Rewired, That it token oat the deep sorrow
abide pervades thepublic heart In this city, the
I remelt Chambers .be draped to black, and the
inmate rs wear the usual badge of mourning for
the period of thirty days.

R.solned, That these resolmums be ree)rie
upon the mlnntes of the Councils, and_r,sun-
scritte.d tty 'ha members.

Os n otlon, the molotions were nnselningsly
cdopted, and the ;clerks of Coangitis were op-

d to carry foto effect the reer4estlons inteL nitre to draping the chemners fa matunte4.
illettleg at New Castle--itesolutlons on

the Death of President Lincoln.
An Impromptu meeting of the citizens of New

Castle was btliion Saturday evening at White
Dail, to give crpreision to their feellege, on
the assassination of President Lincoln. Mr.
MtKinky was . appointed President; D. A..11.
Cowdess, and Rev. 'John T. Phillips, Vice Pres.
idtute; E. S. Durban, of the Calmest, and S. M.
Kneeler, of the 'feared, Socretaric.A.

After praser by the Rev. Greer, of the M. E.Chorea. colone DanielLeasure, John N. E ace,
nod It. S. mix, Esq.. were app dated a
committee to. , port resolutions, and repsried
the following. hich, after addres,es by Ilea.L 1.. mcc; "Vol. Leasure, /1. li. .11cGenstii,
Lev....'T. Ph Dips, Rev. Greer, and others,

',Vote 11110pi,k1 by ncleatiation. The midi. 4 wan
very iuge, and the feeling very preened :

'Wnearts, It has plevued the Almighty Dis-
poser of stouts to remove by the hand of an
turreted's. Abraham Lincoln. President of the
United Strare, in a moment wtoch we cote:dee
to be one of the most: critical inour great conMet; and,

Wagistas, Whilst we deeply deplore the dark,hileuttoaa and damping deed that removes fromthe head oldie nation Ira chosen and tried Chief-
Magistrate by an act of the most diabolicaltreachery and murder, we Maw to the will of Ulnain whose hands am the lames of life, sad mot-l•ire tileMareffni providence In the hourof Illsmost myetertous dispensation. Therefore,Itnaired, let, Thatwe deeply wmpathize withtlw family and ninth, of the dist inguished mar-
tyr, 4rd-suing's our tears In common with thoseat our loyal countrymen; and the friends of ha-

: Snaky everywhere in bewailing the loss of one'tor w ham "a nation Is chled mourner to.day.”Rue/red, 2d, That in.view • of the gaddesre•
motel of oar Chief Magistrate in the midst of
his overtures of mercy•to 'vanquished rebels,we deem thisa dt time for the nation to pauseand empire, whether It may not be possible
that the event which we so deeply deplore is an
indication or mess from God demanding satis-
'settee upon great criminals for theblood of the
innocent. slain in this unholy war for ala-very.

Resotrof, td, That we seriously ask our loyal
countrymen to remember-that. if the 'Ool ofNations is dealing with us In lodgment for our
blood guiltiness In the past, It the natien'e.duty to tsar his mord, and woe invain; that Lehas ever meted out judgment upon the Malonethat were soiled with blood guiltiness, and that,Ifwe forbear to execute Justice upon the Insti-
gators to the shedding of Innocent blood; requi-sition for It will be made upon us hereafter.

Remind, 4th, That we hereby solemnly recog-
nize our obligations to stand by the properly
constituted smicessor of our martyred Preddentas wo have stood by him In tha darkest hours ofthe nation's peril, and give all- that we have ofour moral and material support for the oomAete
medication of the nation', honoraid safety and
maintainanco ofthe Integrity ofoar whole coun-
try

Monument to the Memory of Abraham Lin-
doln—Publie Meeting.

A meeting of the iltizens of Allegheny was
.held on Tuesday evening, lathe Coalman Coun-
cil Charsher, for the purpose of taking action In
reference to the crettion ofamonument to the
memory of tl.O late President Lincoln.

Jnmes M. Cooper, E.g., was called to thechairand Messrs. F. R. Ramat, James Nisrshilland Alex. Cameron were °hoses Vice Prat(dents.
The reporters of the paws were requlstA to setas Secretaries.

Col. Cooper stated the object of the tnoetinn;anti announced a readiness to proceed to bald-ness.
Remarks .wero .made by Motors. J. F. Jen-nings.J. M. Cooper,. Alex. Cameron, F. It. Bra.

not, James Park, Jr., Wm. Chambers, andothers, relative to the erection of a salta'de
monument to the memory of the illustriousdead. From the tenor of the remark", we ue-
dusiond that' the object is toseems the erection.
of a monument. upon some eligible spotlit the
county. which win express is future generatioes
our love and admiration for the great martyr tohuman liberty. It was deemed fitting andproper that this movement should originate In
Allegbeay city, where.Air. Lincoln hsd receivedtholtightst majority of any district in the coon-
ty.7a county, too, Which gave him the highest
proportionate tasjority of any la the &ate, ifnotin the country. -

de motion, the followleg named gentlemen
were appointed a committee to confer with sim-ilar committees to be appointed by the citizens
of Pittsburgh, and such other districts as maydesire to move Inthis matter:
F. R.'Brunnt, James.Park. Jr.,
James Matshall, - Alexander Cameron,J. F. Jennings, William Chambers, -Byron Painter, - S. Incline, -

J. M. Cooper,:Henry
Joseph Myers, Goa. 13..
John, Brown, Jr., 1 IL 13.Franela,
Jamoi Caldwell, Thos. M. HoweRoblasco, Jr.. -

Onmotion, tbc meeting adrnarned.
The Directors of the First National bank ofAlivelimy, In a aeries of beautlfal and appro-

priate resolutions have put on 'record theirtesti-
loony on to the character of the late Chief. Doz.'strata of the cation, anirthe lalnuity of the au.curbed Institution, and Its propagators, Whichcontributed to his assassination. 'The orneml-Ingo will be found In our advertising columns.

Liberty Street IM. 'E. CosurelL—Thiselm eb, (harrier of Liberty and tiny streets, willte.open for suitable religious sarrieel today attwoee o', look. noun—the time appointed for theIImoel I.l*eqtlh.0r Pre.ident Lincoln, at Wash--1 nlogien city .C. Iler. AV..A: Davidson, pas-tor, ill , dleiate: Members of thecongregationand rtr geneare cordially invited to be preaaut,
“TboNewBouPettezt Jack Bllt"a

attster Oti the old ati
ti

rsery tale, belue "et,lEkadle'S dime pelillee'lcsen, le for sale ty tp, A-lildtTfmtlyCo.;&Isro. Fifth streCt.

Religions Service, Cc-I).y
Inaccordance with the request of the acting

Secretary of State, the following church es,
amongothers, will be opened for imitable re-
ligions services, to-day (Wednerday,) at twelve
o'clock, noon—that,' being the time appointed
for thefuneral obscriales of President
at Washington : •

Third Presbyterian Church Ifozqrt Ball, EelB. Johnson.
First Reformed Presbyterian Church,' Dr.Douglas.
United.Preabyteriari Chureb,"Sixtlistreet, Dr.Pr.stiry.
Sandusky Street BaptistChurch, Allegheny,Rev. A. K. BelL .•

Milil=l
First Reformed Presbyterian Church, Alle-gheny, Rev. J. 11,24tiIlan.Third Ued Presbyterian Church, Diamondstreet, Revdohn G. 'Brown, D. D.Ftughtleldstreet M. E. Church, Roy. C. •Botches, D. D.
Liberty strcef MethodistEpiscopal Chnrch,W.A, Davidson.
First English Evangereal Lutheran Chitral',Bethnal' street, Rev. R. RillFifth Celled Presbyterian Church, corner ofWashington and Webster streets, Rev. it. B.Reed. •

First Presbyterian Church, Allegheny; Rev.Elliot E. Swift.
Central Presbyterian Church, Allegheny, Rey:

Ilea. II Orr.
Trinity Chtcreb (RpiecoPal), Rev. S. 0Swope.
First U. P. Cbtreh, Rovetith street. Rer.W. JReid. -
The congregaticus of the First, Sewed andCent-el Preshytftisn Churches will meet at the

First Pmtbyterien Church at twelve o'clock fur
Pra.tcr enrinir the hour or the President's fun-eral. . Revs:W. H Paxton, IX D. W. D. lbw-
ard, D. D., aridl& W. Jacobus, D. D., the pas-
tors of these congregations, will' conduct the
exercises. _ . . .

tiliettig In IH,Clitie Township
The elllzena of M'Cluretownshipratrat Ran-

toul',on Monday -afternoon, toapiary, their blab
regard rut the marmi of our late President.
Os motion, Wm. Walker, Esq., was Called the,chair, and W. F. Riebudeon appointed Seen,-
'arr.

The object of the meeting being stated by theChair, Ct.looel H. H. Kerr, after a feeling ad-dress on the Ilfaand character of the late Presi-
dent Lincoln, offered the following resolution,which was unanimouslyadopted

Errobvel, Thet In common with all classes ofourbeart•stricit en people, we deeply deploreandfeel the less the Cation has sustained In tha
death of the Illustrious mat whoma nation nowmourns. We pow co-operate with our fellow-
citizens inrendering any testimonial of respect-and condolence which may be devised le honoror nor late lamented Preeideut. The founder ofthe Union, and the preserver of the Union, wilt
stand in bold relief as long as liberty has a foot-
hold on oath. t The names of Washington andLincoln will he blended together. When theheats of party pusion have abated, and detrac-
tion hsa spent Its, malice, the fame of Llueolawill live in the grateful and tiowerfal hearts of
Ids countrymen, and in the respect 'of theniv-iii7.4%i world, and like him maythe rays of splen-•
cur of the heavenly- apartment. shoot far downand gild the dark entry with. such a cheerfulgleam as to banish every fear when we shall becalled, pays through.'

Ou motionof,E. W. Cook, it was resolvedthat the prcee•ectlega.bienteredet.the townshipbre I and publithed in,all thepapera.
111,Aurbance at I".Amilty-...'-A. Copperhead
- nutted 1 enakilet Mteuiptsa Murder.

Ou Monday' two Mira named "Gang° I:Earwig
and •Jonrad tior_istront, the farmer'. a staanch
Unice men and the lattCiiwiled eoPperhcad,
at a piece celled 'Malty,' township

,

got into conversation, whet; the former spoke.
rrmetfuily of tho aesassination of Prisbident

Goelstrom replied that It, woe goodne.s, cad that the Presideat abonld bare beaukilled loin }CAM ago. tierwig was Indignant on-hearing thin treasonabin utterance, and repwted
a bat had been' said to the neighbors, whogath-ered In a largenumber• and pursued Godstrom.'The latter escaped by monating his horse. At-
kr the chase bad been abandoned he rode' op tothe home of Mr. lierwig, and said ha would put
a ball throne!. the head of nay man who raisedfalse reports against him. Ilinarig .iwicact him
he m.ant him.lle answensd '404 and draw,
inga revolur, Pointed Mat hiihntd,. when an-.
cuter person who was with Eferwig preveitteitt a-
murder by rushing' between the parties sadcatching thearm ofthe assailant.. .

Mr. llerwig smeared before Mayor Lowry
yerli.rday afternoon and armed the facts. He
wished tohas Gnedstromarrested lbrthreateninghis life, and also for disloyalty. As both werecormuchended ist She mall charge, ea indict-
ment for felonious assault was made out, andthe offender will be arrested at mica.. Goal-
strom Ultbutcher, and Is described as tram CI
reckless character, oplatly esInfamons as Oran-hart, the butcher who has Sipied as largelyon oar criminal dockets.
A Hearing in the-"Stanley Lareany Cue.

Mayor Lawry had a hearing. yesterday after-
noon in the case ofPrank Brawley, charged on
two Indictments with larceny. 'tubed P.l.an-
neghan Sieges thatheand Brawley were In the
drinking saloon kept by David Hall, on Smith-
Acid street, and that ma leaSingthey started to
tome engine tour, but which one he does not
remember, being *lmpelled with liquor at thelime, where they got Into some altercation,
durin^ which Brawloy knocked him down androbbeil . Mtn ofa Whir watch, With hair chain,and gl:ft la greenback,. Mr. Hall statnt that thealtercation itoultLhot have occurred near, his"lace, as he did not hear or know anythleg, of
it. The plate where the robbery occurred itnotdefinitelyknown, but Lannehan Ideotifles Brave
Icy as the person whowas with him, and who,he &unease', committed the theft.Thos. G. Davis makes the second charzestalest Brawley; and states that while he wasasleep berobbed him of etrocket-book contain-
ing $l7and his discharge papers from the army.There are sonic further !ACV& tobe dieted is botha' these cases. ' ,Davis has been exhoneratedfrom all Imputation of participating in the thatnamed robbery.

Brawler, Wil4l released on ball in the "ttm off.%0 for -each charge. Launchan and Davi:, hare
been held in their own recognisance for theirapraranee at-court•

Ti:rnson and nacrtlege
Information was made before Mayor I.owry,

yesterday afternoon, against Isaiah W. Bunker,
by Henry Somers, and a hearing-also had, the
prosecutor havingarrested thaparty for disorder-
ly conduct. It appears that Bunker, both yes-
terday end today, tore off the crape from sever-
al houses on Penn street, which had been placed
there in token ofsorrow over the death of Presi-dent Lincola. He had a meet cane curiously
curved in the centre;and sharpened at the end,with which he committed the infamous sacri-lege, liltingor tearing the crape from its fasten-
ings. In addition to this, ho is charged withuttering the most waveform sentiments of gleeover the assassination of the President. The
proaccator, to whom he expressed the language,arrested Pim at onee. and the Mayor, alter a fullbearing,'Oned hint 125, and in default he wassentenced to thirty days imprisonment in Jail.The defendant offeredlo pay the line, ifa po-liceman might be allowed to .go with him forthe money; but his Honor said ho would not al-low an °Slicer to disgrace himself by walkingwith such a disreputable scounfreL It seems agreat pity that.the indietthent for Each heinousoffensesshould be reduced down toa nacre charge•of disorderly conduct.

ell Intelligence.
• Tho editor of the Warren has been showna bottle containing zone of the contents of asand putty from a well now goingdown in Mu-

nk which bad a strong stncll of oil. The well la
now down over three hundred feet, and ,es.v.eralmore derricks are up, and a cloaca senile or soare Io be put downu soon as thaenginea comefrom Little Valley. Evidently the Klemm folks,like sensible people, mean to tot It thoronghfy.Theeditor secs no reason why oil should not befound there as abundantly as at Thlioute.
• The New York Commercial Advertiser has senta correspondentto the Pennsylvania Ott regions,
to report facts for the people and not puffs, forthe nit companies. He seems to Orea fair su-
mmit. and he itayei that In the Watson Fiats,one of the best locations, only lire wells out or
ono hundred and fifty sunk are produchn;
tennglroll to be profit/tit:o. The price of crude
oil has :fallen onolialf In two months; the but
wellanie entrusted in about nine months; deep
boring is now being tried In some of these old
wells, but the 'plospect le uncertain. On the
whole the correspondtnt finds room to doubt
win then beldcri petrolentat stock- will tulles
their great expectations.

Procbmattun
M.cron's °Tries, 0

.11.1r.onisz, April 19, 1,5 ,15, STble day Cl GOOTI lb. Ittneral obsettalit of
Abraham Lfreolt, late Preldent of the .unitod
States. I‘lll take placer. ft Is mat. therefore,ant a 10:rai aturtratefal pooplesloo.l3 manifestprayer rrgard for the memory of title
one patrlet and itatestnan, who !.. 1 so fneees3.-
'folly wielded the dcltinyor our Tr • lon, I there-
fhre iteocsfiend to Abe en.lsel,* of Alienteny.that they-tack ln tlier TZIIOIIST4A..!.eII Or Mr_illtllp
et thathour, %here serelees • ,i ,prlate tothlsFOlt ce 0CV11.91011,011 tae. • .

..I=l:o2+ustoar, Mayor.

.. ..~-.

.I)Isloyalty P ual.hed
Joaeph :Guttentiorf, arrbOod for erpreeslar

dritght 0111 T the lISNISsinatioi(of Preside:at Lim-
coin, wu flood bykeior Li:mu yesterdiys2s
andcaste.'

James 3fcDonald, another tatternritwhelelt
happy" on recr;ry 44 the rmies which made att
loyal hearts sad, was arrested In a state ofIntog-
icatlon and having uttered trassonableteeakmeats, was lined $25 and. costs.

relYearP Miller. the German whose arrest fo •
the utterance of treasettable language we Wentinned yesteraiy, has e.n'tried by Capt. '1".•
Davis, commanding .at "the (Ara nt
Reuse. Tho evidture being concluelve againa'l,him, he was forwarded yesterdity -to Gin. Oitawallader, commandant al the DepartnithtPhiladelphia. .Polycarp is In a fair way of hey t ,tog a martyr, as his original namesake was,

City Hortalty
Dr. George L. McCook, Physician to Mall

of Meath, reports the following deaths to
elty, from April9th to April 15th, 1305:,1Make. 3

I
White...... 0 /roa,Females.... 3 Colored••••• 0 S

Of the above them were: ganahot ern eel.1; catarrhal. fever, 1; old ago aud-goacral debili✓
ty, 1; oongeateort of lungs, 1; typhoid pneuate,.
nLa, 1; consumption, 1. ,

Pittsburgh: Theatre.- --,The Aims of the
"Streets i of New York. passed.off excellentlylast night., •Elonte. of the stage effects produced
were very thee, eepuelally the street sem mita-the fntlifg enow. The ecenery in this eet.
truthful view or iluion square, end the side*portrayed was co natural 'eta to cheat the*ME&of the eprctatars, and make them fancy-•were looking upon the reality Itself ;Woad offthe plettibe.Tole, t the great play of the "Octitroon;"erten:lit gall theheantirs of the npeettliar In-stitution:" It is a representation of the deathas It 'tar, last es It w illnever be again.

A -Brutal Ilusbaud.—Eliza McCaffrey, re-siding lathe Ninth ward, made Information, be~.:
:.-- free Mayor-Lowry yesterday morning against

1:•bre Lmband, -Thomas 11,Cafires, for disorderrYer,udoct..- She statm thathe used rennet!, sa.
if1 boar her quitefrequently, - t latterlyhe offends

,IterLeonstrmtly 'by using I matt language toher, and; aphlying tile milf ets; en that ills tin :Ttosaible ilo live with him, aid ha islikewise*
crest annoyance to the neighbors.

, He is 'a
drinking man,,autt *hea hardworkingwoman.Shahan four children, which aba supports with-,
eat his amittanie, as be makes no effort tokeep

Dr. JOlnsT. Pressly.—lThe friends of thiseminent minister will lib glad to learn thathie
health, which bad been for a time impaired„,utgradually improving.. 110 I'll start In, a, fearlava on a tour through Ess Tennessee; expect.:log to spend some time tr h a churchplanted .by himself. In his early military, and which •
made up of men who have remainedthrough all the trembles of the rebellion. My:
Roes by urgent Invitation of Its artuion, acid will jno doubt be Instrumental in doing muehmOok

Died From Injarles.—A .man named Whlt—-more, who Wislaltnid 'the late tiplosion atWhecllng,las chive Bled: ,. It was notkeitnnrtuna leveret. days arifs'tbeentpLoslon that,he was, ;hurt. it,appears thathe.was quitean old min,,
and was employed In wheeling coal for
farnaee when the anion -ion mewled:hurtled bolter,passed In„close proximity to his ~,.person, scalding ids legs sereiely,"and
he returned-rezt'day, and assisted In-rentostags
the wreek,idalnYttries hare Slim prated fatal—l:ll lc

Apnea Sit°ldn.—Three horset were stolisibatMOndaynight itom.tbe itablenastaehad to Llnd'Etryr Si Co's wilt; in 3danehtater. ...Suspicion
upon ono of the dater!, end 'patties ate Oat
'puma. A liaise ,tias stolhi on the Milli. !deg '
Joni a rraldant of Mani:lag towtabioisideSoritr-,tion of whlch.wlllJ?e fotutd In our advertising-

,

'Bale of the; 'tooled& CarFaetory.—.lfelearn from the Reiter drums that ttib Rochester'
lidanufactnring Company hare sold. their QitFactory to Messrs. Gratf, Bennett &, 00. asad.N..Holmes & Bon, of this city, for $10,500. The
new proprietors will immcdtatay impply the
tascessary machinery and proccol to the menu-facture of care.

. .
Fnnecal Sal - ctn.—Ty order-of the eonsmandantofthe Poet, &D bring the day on whichall that ininortal of Abraham Lincoln will beonsigned 'to the gran;half-hohr:gans TNbered fromiliirwhie towninn. Between. the bonaof eleicn and twelve o'clock, dazing the ohm-quits of the Ihneral. a salute of twenty-One gum -

will be Sired train geap's battery. •
,Loss by Late Preakets.—lt Is estimatedthat the loss In this State;from the late freshetswillamount to not Muthan 8/0,000000. Thisdoes not Inchide the loyses that will resit fromthe Interruption'of business alone the public •

works,and In ell and lumberregions.' •
.

kcknowledgmeWe aelmowledge. thereceipt of $ll from the maehhtlete of theouterdepot ef the Pennsylvania. rarroad, In aid ofthe woman whose. case we stated last week.
_

• geraccsOrt..—Lasi'Tuesday; at a deggh of 560'feet„, Ed. 'Backlngham ' struck oil at Ms welt at'the 'Paves; twelve miles east of Mt. ,Vernon,Chts, water and 01l are throWn ten feet above thesurface. Operations mem/TendedMt the tubing;'tanks; ebe. ariprepared. 'There la much redoitt- •fag and excitement over tilts result. Other wellswill at once be comnienced. It is now -demon-strated that oil mists in the county. We hopttnoon to give farther details of this success.--612.Vernon 0. Bonner.

PAREOW.—On blonder, April 17th, by drown-ing, JOHN OTIMBERT, son'of Chomm and Cath-erine Parrow,Aged eveyears and three Month&The turmoil .processlon will reach thisoily by
the steamer Jamcv Bees, on Wannsanar mom,
Ire, et eleren oleloek, to proceed to Allegheny;Cemetery. ihneliges will be la waiting at the
wharf. The Mends of the Sairilly.ort respectfully'.invited to ettent. '

WAMELINN--Tnesday • eveningafter • lingerlog and painful Clams, HITE LOUISE, ascenddaughter ca John T. and Catherine, Wateelthir,aged two years and twenty days.
The funarnlwill take placinoq Totresnar mons.;

Iwo, at 10 o'clock. from the residence,. lie Third'Erect, sad proceed to St. PaullCathedral, thenceIre St. Mary's Cemetery.
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for beat gorllsh Lilting. Silk Gore, .lilgh 1/oe,11lgE htel And fine good.. - ' •opworld falteri an above in ati. .Chlither's illoes 10 080044._Bora Shoes 25 coati.Men's bouts

All Kindsof GOods

AT ALL KINDS OF PRICINSI
Cheapest in the Irorid

BEST GOODS do LOWEST PENES!

Fyrieg Goods in Endless Variety

CHEAi' ! • CITEAPER ! 'CHRAPiiT

Concert Hall Shoe Store,

€0 FIFTH STREET

npovu WOOD snit=
11OBS 1,.h'itll.X.if. l-From_ the etableoftheübecrtber, ln Marshal t own3hishrAntltheny county,on the tanrati.; of the tOth,'dnek b:own, bettrce& -is and Itsem 'Ohl; bltat s_,tht_rioht. 03e; little or-no -=silo on bin- neckkititInt junk trgon to ntOo-'-etll ntnnoh trio inehtt4 --!I,pg; nod; InTre +mot nrcl henry tor= -

at
obout 163,' hn• On htztt;.wi,s, •upward. Gr rto. dtt if t•Dati'.'•l..-ftll--;*P't • 1C".44t4.
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